Application Form

Special Interest Music Centres
Multiple applications are not required for each Special Interest Music Centre. Please tick the schools for which you would like your child to be considered, as representatives from each school attend all auditions.

- Brighton Secondary School Music Centre (8375 8215)
- Fremont Elizabeth City High School (8255 7566)
- Marryatville High School Music Centre (8304 8431)
- Woodville High School Music Centre (8445 6442)

(Please attach a passport sized photo of the applicant to the top right hand corner of this page).

Applicant name:_______________________________________________________________________________________

(Family Name)                                                     (Given Name)                              (Preferred Name)

Date of Birth: ________________________________________Gender: __________________________________________

Home Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Home Phone: ________________________________________Work Phone: _____________________________________

Mobile Phone: _______________________________________Parent Email: _____________________________________

Present School: __________________________________________Present School Year Level: ___________

1st Instrument: _______________________________________Name of teacher: __________________________________

2nd Instrument: ______________________________________Name of teacher: __________________________________

Parent / Caregiver 1 Name: ______________________________________________________________________________

(Family Name)                                    (Title)            (Given Name)

Signature: ___________________________________________Date: ____________________________________________

Parent / Caregiver 2 Name: ______________________________________________________________________________

(Family Name)                                    (Title)            (Given Name)

Signature: ___________________________________________Date: ____________________________________________

Applications Close Marryatville High School closes 13th May 2016, 4.00pm

*Only in exceptional circumstances will applications be considered after the closing date.

Please return to the Head of Music at your school of choice:

Brighton Secondary School
305 Brighton Road
North Brighton, S.A. 5048
dl.0803.music@schools.sa.edu.au

Fremont-Elizabeth City High School
Phillip Highway
Elizabeth, S.A. 5112
dl.0910.music@schools.sa.edu.au

Marryatville High School
170 Kensington Road
Marryatville, S.A. 5068
dl.0817.music@schools.sa.edu.au

Woodville High School
11 Actil Avenue
Woodville, S.A. 5011
dl.0801.music@schools.sa.edu.au